Adventure Camp
Training
Dual sport
FOR MORE INFORMATION

THE DETAILS
Class dates are October 17th and
18th. . Space is limited to 12 riders
for this class, so don’t miss this first
ever opportunity to improve your
riding and adventure skills in this
unique hands-on course!
The cost is $595 and includes two

days class, one night camping,
drinks and picnic style snacks and
meals provided.
Contact David Abrams at
816-699-2563 or
djaabrams@gmail.com

motorcycle
riding and
camping
course.

Contact David Abrams at
816-699-2563 or djaabrams@gmail.com
WITH
BILL
DRAGOO

Join us in Warrensburg, Missouri for the
Midwest’s premier Dual-Sport Adventure
Rider Training Camp!
October 17th and 18th, 2015

Your Adventure Awaits

MORE ABOUT OUR GUEST
“The best part of any adventure is sharing

Our lead instructor for this event
is Bill Dragoo, certified rider
coach, Adventure
Rider
Challenge
champion and
a member of
Team USA for
BMW’s 2010
GS Trophy in
South Africa.
Also a well
known adventure journalist, Bill has ridden
motorcycles on five continents
and earned a three-week trek to
Mount Everest Base camp with his
wife, Susan.
Bill’s worldwide adventures have
inspired us to offer you this
unique opportunity to learn adventure riding and camping skills
from one of the best all around
adventurers in the world. During
your experience you will yearn to
embark on your own adventures
as Bill opens class with introductions

and

his

inspirational

it,” says Dragoo, and he does just that
adventure
tales

com-

plete

with

pictures and videos. You will learn about
obtaining and bringing the proper gear, and
how to “Pack it light, pack it tight.” A tire
changing demonstration and training will
prepare you for the inevitable flat on the
trail. We will then move to the off road riding range at the Missouri Safety Center and
practice basic off-road skills. As the day
winds down, we will mount our dual sport
motorcycles and travel to camp in Deepwater, Missouri and spend the evening
learning practical adventure motorcycle

camping. The next morning we will pack
up and move to Cooper Creek ATV area
and spend the day learning off-road riding
techniques that will prepare you for that
dual sport adventure you have been longing
for.

through the stories he's written and by
teaching others some of the finer points of
managing a heavy dual-sport motorcycle
over questionable terrain. Bill has acquired
a reputation for riding big motorcycles in
bad places. His Harley experience riding
through a cornfield was born of necessity.
“I was a long way from home. I wanted to
camp away from the crowd and it was al-

most dark, so I did what I had to do." He
has capitalized on his earlier days as an expert motocross racer and trials rider by
transferring those skills to his string of
BMW F800 and R1200 GS and GS Adventure motorcycles. In 2008 Bill entered and
won the Rawhyde Adventure Rider’s Challenge in California and was runner-up for
the GS Trophy, then held in Tunisia. In
2010 he won the right to represent the US
in competition for the coveted BMW GS
Trophy in South Africa, Swaziland and
Mozambique.

For more information,
visit http://billdragoo.com/

